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Football 

Last week. trom all over the Friday, Nov. 17 
Uniu.! States, 89 ( mtn \nd Swartbmoro J. V. Home 

J%.00 A YBAB 

New Group 
Takes Charge 
Of Fund Drive 

,..,_,, NM. U women gathered together at 

Guy G""'r wu the speaker ::: g::-'pl...:.O: :: Haverford College to becln an Wec!Dteda Soc<•r Last week Haverford Col· 

Jut Tbu~aJ t't'e.niD.& a~ the 10:00 PQPular Mute BK intenaive month'a tnln.lng aa 1• NoY. 15 lege received a call from the 
fourth _.Unr o! the Malo members of tho oeeond lmmi· -"-nnr .Home 1945 United War Cheat in Phil· 

Uno Forum, whkh he addreaa- 'i;=~~:~~~un BJ4 rraUon and Naturellutlon Unlt Satnrday, No•. 18 Away adelphia. I t waa an urgent ap-
ed on ••.CJommunlty Planning." tO:OO .Popular Mu.tic Bll to be aet up at the college. The Wut Chester Seal .for funds. a nd il set the 

Mr. Greer now bolda an edi- 2TOUp, eonaiating of 81 men Haverford quota at $1100. The 

.. torial poet. with "'Fortune" Thursday, NoY. 11 and 8 women, repreaenta each JRC D matter wa.s brought to the at,.. 

=a~~~ .. ~~ !~~~ ~;:·~~::~ ~~~~ ~~slc.tl Hour ::etrhe~:m!!~~~ d::!~~ ~~ iscusses ~:~'i:,:~ t::m~tudd";~'::.~:··~ 
War Paaoe Conference, bad Northwest, and will take In· U. S.-Britisb Ties eommittee wo. formed t.o faell· 
auved for alx yeara In the Fed- Glee Clubs Give structlon at Haverford until itate the colle<tion or thla and 
era) Houslnc Authority, and Dee. 7th. On Wednesday evenlna-, No- all other appeala received 

had worked lor eeyual yean J • l Co rl T'be work of the new unit will ve.mber 8, the JotefnaUonal Re· throughout the year. The com· 
with the Federal Reaene 0ID nee be eaaetly aimtlar to that of laUona Club held a ""'eUnc at mittee baa as ita chairman, D. 

Syl~m. Tho subjeet of bia ad- The Glee Cl.., of Huerfol'd the lut group and will be di- Govermnent House, with Rpre- Bard Tbompaon, for the atudent 

dress wu c.I ... IJ allied to hia and Bryn Mawr r ave a joint vicled approximately Into two aentativea of Swarthmore, Hav- body, and Mr. John FUJbt aa 
reeent work for .. Fortaae", in part.a. The dNt aec:tJon wut be erford, Bryn MaWT, and Re»e· the faculty repreaent.aUve. 

wblch he had studied city plan· <Onc<>rt at the annual Tbanka- an orientation and organls&Uon mont Colleaea p....,.nt. The Will Handle All Ap-Ia 

nlnl" condition• in Syracuse, civina Vesper Senice on Sun· o! the lmmi~Uon and NatuJ' speaken were PaW Seabury, ol This idea to have all appeals 

New York. day even;ing, November 12, in alis.ation Service, lhe dutlu and Swarthmore College, and Clau· handled by one committee Ia 

Full Cooperation Needed Bryn Mawr's Goodhart Kall. In· obligations ol. government em· di.ri~ Paul. a member ol. the not a new one as it. was aug-
l 1 d ll d ployeo, human relatlona, and B ahr:ford Rellel and Re<on· roau.t and diacuaood by the 

Mr. Greer be•an hia addrt:ss atrumente mua e waa 
8 

V&ft publie relations. Tbe aecond atruc:tion contlngenL Both of Council earlier in tbe aeuon. 

with a note of challenge. In- by the Bryn Mawr and Haver- part will deal with a eomplete lhe apcakera told of their ex. However, it waa ! eJt at t.hat 

tellia'ent community ·planning, .-ford Ol'Cbe.traa, under the di· coveraee -of all lhe lmm1rra- perience.a th la Jaal summer at time that the Jaunc.hina of tbe 

be pointed out, can help ua to recUon ot. Abraham Pepinsky. tion and NatUralisat.lon laws. a study camp Jn the wilda o! committee to coineide with the 

preserve our demoeratle way Tho aervice opened with four Tbla belna a di.lllcult aehadule, Conneetlcvt, and appealed to beginning o! the National War 

of life; for solring the prob- lnstnJmental ael~ona. The the L lo: Na. put in a full day, membera of the club to attend Fund, of whkh the United War 

le~m ol the communJty will a}. dnt wu Baeb'a .. Air f-rom beainni_nc at 8:16 A. M. and this camp, when il meets next Chest ia 1 part, would auure 

low ua to better enjoy the Suite lA 0 Major", whieh wu continulnl" untll. 6:10 iJl the eummer. ita immediate aucaas. The plan 

privilere. that our democTacy followed by the Andante from 81te:rnoon. The camp, aponaored by vari· of the committee to a·tace one 
aft'orda. Howev~, the task be· "'Orpheu" by Gluck.. Handel'~ An int.erview with M.r. N. Q. ous inftuenUal peace orp.niu· aucceaaful c.ampajgn lor !UDds 

forA ua is a c:lifDc:ult one and Minuette from Coneerto GranO Turpen, who Ia headtn.a the p rol, tions, such u the tnt.emadonal during the year which would be 

can~ot be accomplished only by In F Major and L&ree ma non gram, revealed that all of the t's.tudent Exchange, hu u its called the Haver.!ord CoUece 

havmc teehnolor tcal experta tanto from Cooc.erto lo D M.lnor ~emben of lhta unit ha.-e had aam a post.-war world union, in Cheat, would ob"fiat.e the autn· 

draw up the plana. To carry- b Bach io~let6d' tnf• portion -ht.U• 1t au,. •apericlle'8 ln lm- whieb .Brttatn llnd Amertea erous and sundry calla for •P

out aueceaa!ul communlty plan.. oi the prorra-m. migraUon and Naturallullone, \VOUld play a dominant part. propriat.ions whh:h arc plied on 

nilli' we wilt need the lull and ~u.alc by the combined ehoins and, by a plan tried with the The young people who formed both the stude:n~ and faculty 

wholehearted elfort of every. followed under the direCtion o! Border Pab'olmen at El Paaao, tht! study group, around thirty each year. 

one. M.r. Pt~lnJky. Vaucbn . Wil· Texas, are In for what m{J'ht in number, were of widely vary- The proposed system work.& 
EduutJn• the people to the llama' •w u1 Now PraiH Fa· be called uba.ale tralnin •. " M.r. ing nationalities, repftlenting something as foUowa: . The 

n·~ fo~ comlnunity pl~niDI is moDI ilen", A.r~lak;y'a "0 Turpen went. on to add that I. many countries of Europe and Haverford ColJege Cheat will 

the ma1n t.aak that b&a to be Cladaome IJgbt", and the ehor· 4t N. work w&a carHr work South Ameriea, as well as the initiate an int~naive wee.k of 
tackled belore we can seriouely ale UCod U Our Hope and and that t.be.re &..N now in the United States. In addition to campaigning and will try lo 

contemplate put1in& Int.<. e.trect Stneneth", by U.C.h, comprised urviee of our e:ountry between diligent atudy of various plans top the goal. For this year the 
any ac.heme o! city planning. the pieces of thla croup. three and four thousand men of uniting the world tnlo a goal has been aet at $1600. 

Another aerloua problem that The Haverford Colkrce Glee and women whose jobe in this peace!ul amalgamation, the and alter the quota lor the 

we will have to face, Jlr. Greer Chj) nut UJ\1' ••Konn:n, Staler ae.rviee are auured them again group attended lectures and di•· United Wa r Cheat hu been 
pointed out, i1 obt.ainin.g the c~ Todu, by Bach, two Bandel alter the war. With the ad· cuuion meetings, at which they deduc~d that will leave $400 

operallon of Vflsted interest.& nu.mben, "'WI\er'er You Walk" vent of large internat.iono.l wer'e addreued by such eminent to satisly such a ppeals tha t 

when wo ca.rty out the plana we and 10H&1lelajab, Amen", and travel alter the war, there wUJ persdbages M Sir Norman An· don't come under the Che•t. 

havo drawn up. eloaeid, under .Mr. Papineky, with come a need for many more cell 81 tba.t of the Red ero11• In oth-

A Dl.orderly MJ~aUon the ''Cherubim Sona" by Taeha.i· immigration st.atione manned er words, Haverford atudenta 
koonold. by eaperta. and faculty will be approached 

The need for chaorea in the The nut group waa rendered Haverford Coll•r• wishes to Committee Fixes only onee during the year to help 
phyoi~al aetupa o! our <Om· by tho Bryn M"awr Choir , which ex~nd to the hew unit, u ...-ell build a fund from which all 

'l!unl!.lea lo uraent.. Mr. G""" wu di-u.! .by Lorna Cooke de as ita eaperieneed lnatruetors, Final Dance Plans appeals will be aubtraeu.t. IL 

ahowed how tr&D.Jportation im- Varon. Tbe aeleetlou were a nry wann weleome. is understood that the atudent 
provementa have led to an UD• •"My Spirit Be Joyl.u.l", !"Acior. The dance C!Ommittee &n· body will have a fi.nal vote on 

planned and dilorderl.Y mi· amua Te", and "t.udate P.u.e.ri", nounees that all Ia now ready aU appropriation.. o! the com-

gratory movement fTOm our by Baeh, Paleotrlna, and Ken- Comfort Addresses for the blr Initial Haverford mittee after the quota for the J 
d tlu to the auburba. The re- delsaohn re~peetJTely. daMe of lhe fall semMter, United Wll' Cheat baa been 

ault wu to partially ruin tire There followed an adcln!u by Wilmingto~ Meeting whi<:h is to ·be held on Fri· withdrawn. 
physical and llnanelal eondiUona the 'Re•erend T. Guthrie s.>een, day, November 17 in the dining 
of our cltlea and .to repeat the of the Brown Memorial Church, •William Wl!Mr Comfort, for· room f rom 9 to 1. The mualc Comml~ Ch-

&ame crowded conditione in the Baltimore, Maryland. .ReTerend mer president of Hanrford, .lor, the occasion ia to be lu.r- lt i.s hoped lhat the commit
ouburba that the realdenta bad Speera apoke briefly on the no- spoke Sunday1 November 6, at nlshed by Chie Forreat and hb tee, conoiotlnr of Walter Kato, 

aought to avoid by leaving the eeaaity of keeping one'a aoul the Frienda .Meetlnr; Fourih twelve pi..., orchoatra. The William Ba rker, Daniel Bern

city. cleanlled and unapotu.! from the and w ,.t· Streeta, Wilminllton, Rose Bowl Dance will be an in- otein, David. Jobnaon, John 

"Either we can guide, din<:t, 'WOrld. Delaware. The topic of the talk formal atralr; and the boys Stone, Neal Rulledre, Da"rid 

and plan that doeentralisinr Tho choirs then cod>lned to was tho life and work of w u. are requested not to buy cor· Thomaa, L ou i a Collin, Lola 

movelllent" to obtAin a atable deliver two numbe.n: tocether, liam Penn eages for their dates b lll Plumb, ·representinc the old 

benefidal eommW:dty:• Mr. this time under the dlncllon of !Dr. eoudort la one oi the tn.1tead be gaven aou~e:l~ w al ~ &:: R. Unit, (the new unit 
Greer pointed out, "or we can Lorna Cooke de V&ron. Two country'a leadlnc authorltiea on the dance. · haa~cboaen a repreaent.at.ivo 

~t~! ,f: ~:!t ~ ~o~"!: ;:~:ns'a!~~~:~ .~~ !:nniheandP eW:: ~::~~~~~ Tbe admlsaion prtce will be :; ~!~:e~, ~~~to~ H~l~to~: 
we will have chosen the road dtl'a "And the Glory of the CommltUe. Be haa recently $2.60, star or drag. Tlcketa pueh the drive way over the 

to chaoa. U we chooae to do Lord" eon<ludod tho mualcal publlahod a f>!>ok, "Wllllam will go on sale Wednuday and top. Unfortuna~ly, laat year'a 

somet.blnl" about the condition portion f1l the eernce, with the ~tnn, l&.U-l"TJ8, a · Tercenten- may be ob~lned ! rom any cam{>aign !or the United War 

we muet doelde the• part of exception of Wu loy'a Oboral ary Estimate• , whleh bu. been member qJ the DallC<I Co"'mlt.- Cheat alone fell short of Ita 
plannlnJf and auJdlng in that .Amen, aung by both choln lm· ballc!d by critlca as the be~t tee, which conalsta of Thomas goaL 

decentrallutioo movement.." m ed!atoly following the Bene- ahort biography of WUIIam J. Ryan, A. Malcolm Cameron, In tho orrenizatlon or thla 
diction, and an lnatrumental .Penn now aftllal>la. It partie- Paul H. Domlneovleh, J erry committee for tho Haverford 

Worked bl 87.~ poltlude, '!L'Arleulenne", by Glarly relatee P enn to Quaker· E.18.ncer. Wa)'l"'_. Spenader, and College Chest. the Studenta' 

Elforta ara now belnlr made BiseL lmL Robert Otril•ia. A bla tum- Counell haa endeavored to ta-
te let up and carry out plana .A:.ceompanlata for tho procram il)r. Comfort bu been -1· out lo er,«ted, and the eom· ellltate the eoUaetlon of tunda 

. for lm_.ru. the outlan ot ......., Julina X:.tebcn; n..-oth7 dct of the Friendo Blatorieal mltt#J urgea neryone - for the' variouo appeala. Bow-
c.:Dui...od on ._ • Bn.ehbols, and Joan AAderaon. ~tlon alnea ~. lrib?{ to bo proaant.. · c:.aua- .. ._ • · 



I'AGil TWO 

Haverford News 
Foun4ed Pebnaa.ry U, 1101 

E.J,Jqr: Dum r .. l.oN~; 
8•Jilltu M-•tn: LA...,.I:HCI. D. Sn:r.FU 

~port• Edito r: t.'ha.rlee U. Moeee, Jr. 

Alumni Ed1tor: GNra:c B. T . Scurr. 

R • .tnd R. Ednor : l..ott Plumb. 

Newt Editoh: \l'tlliJ.nl 1-1. Ounrncr, Robtn P. Roehr, Marcin 

S:anlkn, J. Wallt.cr Scuut. 

Adn·rtuiftJ Mo~,u&«: Omu Bailty. 

Urculu.ion M.an.a,;cr: OVlitl Bcreuuin. 

Nrwt A»ociun: Allrr d D. Groumn, Robcrc W. Mcrcn, 

Onid Rote:ach..J, John Whiunan. 

Sporn N\Oeucu: Art Sumtort, I h rold Whitcomb. 

J'vblia!Kd by u....' muknt body of HJ.,uford Collta• wed:ly 

U.rouaMNt the auckmic year, Pritlc«i br the Ard.mot• 

Printi.n& Compaoy, U Rinrnhowe: Piau, Ardmore, Pa. 

Eaccrtd u wcond-<.lau m atter u tb.t: AtdaorC', PL. P01t Odice. 
ut~dcr Aet of Coaareu, Au.av.u 24, If J 2. 

In charce of lha luae: Walker Sbwt. 

The Proposetl Honor System 

w.ITB TirE OVERWilEI..Mlli'G APPROVAL of 

the propo.sed Honor System, a s revised by the 

Guidance Committee, by the student body, It is now 

in order for the Fa~ulty and the Board ol Managers 

to give t.heir final approval or disapproval. Tho 

NEWS joina the united student body in urging that 

both gTOU'l)l approve the new a)'l·t..em. 
lt muat be undentood that the pi'Q'POII.ala are 

the outgrowth ol a deep concern among the atud· 

ent.a for the lnconaia·t.enciea and inadequa.ei~ which 

c:h.araderized the Haverford life in times put. Hav~ 

el"!ford men were genUemen, bot only in certain 

plae:ea and times. It was this ~ncern, and not any 

attempt to secure ereater license or privil~, thAt 

prorrlpled the gn>Wth of a r .. ting among the .tud

entt 'that it was time !or a chanae'. 
Through the long summer months the proposals 

we.re created, in innumerable di~nions and meet,.. 

ings, which 'A"ere of~n so moving and ainceft-, u to 

inapire all those present with a real 1belief in the 

overwhelming value of what they were doing. Tho 

students as a whole dedicated themselves to a tuk 

which they k:naw .,. .. 8T .. t.r th•n ' tltey; which 

would make Haver:ford a finer, and more ti'uly 

Friendly institution. 
Jn the months th•t have pa.saed, during which 

t.he Board andiFaoulty have been gi.;ng lengthy 

conalderation to the propoa.a1s, !Ome of tbia fire haa 

gone out, but in the minds of those who moat fully 

understand ita aigni.f\canoe, it is still alight. l t needa 

only the word of the Fuulty and Board to ere&~ 

a renewed fire, wbjch will aucc.e11fu1ly t.:ranJlate 

theee proposals, born in a spirit or dedicatlon, into 

a war of life at. Havertord, which will be fully eon

aistent with all that is best in the Haverford Tft

ditlon. 
To be sure, many of the sped.flc proposals will 

be contrary to the bf!tie!a and tdeals of some mem

ben of the Board and Faculty, but let them con· 

eider that ench is a part of a whole which is one of 

the most algnilicant and inspired undertaking-a which 

has happened on t.Ais campu., and that without each 

the whole loses moaning and YitaUty. For a new.,. 

aystcm of life to be cre.at.OO on campus, it mWJt a!· 

f eet all phs.aea of eamput Jife. When, the:refore, 

the Board and Faculty meet. let each member re

alize that this proposal is something which can be

come a most vita. part of th,e IJaverford-way-of

lile, and tbl\t for him to oppose it because be does 

· not AgN!e with some .segment, is to oppose a spirit 

of dedication and efT'ort. which have seldom been' 

e'-:inc<!'d more strikingly by Havertord_ians. 

Post War Committee 

The NEWS wiah<!'s to commend the Faculty 

PostM·ar Planning CommittM and its chairman, 

P <Ofessor Ralph Sargent, on the torealght and thor

oughness 'with which it baa tackled the problem of 

discovering any changes that Dow are or, after the 

\\"Dr, may be necessary at lla,.erford. The rest of 

the committee, which was appointed by President 

Morley in May, consists of Messrs. Teal, H. Com

fort, Maelntosh, Watson, Holmes, Evans, Allendoer

fer (In nbscntla), with ~fr. Stone aa secretary. 

The queaLionnalre which has been sent ou.t to 

the fnetJlt)• containing detailed alternative propos

fils on mnny phases of college life, both. adminiatn

tive and academic, ahou1d give the committee a 

sound buis on which to draft any recommendations 

it considers neceuary. Thett recom.mendaUona In 

tent.11:Uve form will then be aubmitted to the fac

ulty, the studenll, the a1umni, and the m.anacers for 

conaideration and approval. 
Tluo ·NEWs .ta~ea the liberty of reprinting t.he 

p._oalo .,.hieh It feela are direetJ,y penalnerrt to 

the m>d.ent body In t.he hope that Ita memben will 

· rt!spond wlt.h any auggootlono !.hey feel are worth

while. 

1. What is the tffec:t a! acc:elerat ion upon stud

ents, faculty, and the edueational proeesa! 

2. Should there be more freedom for student 

aelec:t ion of course. or a more standardized program 

for aU Havuford student.! 

3. What are the re.,pecUve merits of a four

course, and a 6ve--coune program for Haverford T 

4. DoH the at.hleti,e erogrn> need altuatJon f 

6. 'Do you·- favor 1ncreaaed cooperation with 

Bryn ){awr, Swarthmore, University of Pennsyl~ 

vanla ! Or with any other college or group of eol· 

leges? Have you any suggestions for specific me.a-

auru of cooperation, -

The NDWS aloo hol"'a !.hat t.he student& will 

make known any further questiona worthy of con~ 

aideration by the committee and by the college In 

general. 

$lverford Spirit 

One of the main features which go to make up 

Havnfonl aplrit Is , thank!ully, on tbe llpowlng. Tibia 

is aloglnr both In the dining room and oat, whleh 

is bocomln1r moMI of an lnst.ltutlon than It baa been 

in NVeral yean. The atudent body bu ._nded to 

the elrorta or Lew Collin in ucelleot atyle and tho 

dining room ia resounding t.o aonl' tn a manner which 

had beoom\ aometblnr of a zerity lo put montha. 

Bo.wled anatobos of aong uo he deU!cted on Coller• 
Lane at night as J)llrtiea travel to and from tbe 

Straw, and alJ In aU, the College is respondlnr .,..n. 

derfolly u tar •• vocal eft'ort ro ... 

In the Editor's Mail 
Cl..llll'u lo 1M UiiM • lo wll wuu.,u, "p"'"'l tiN 

.,. .... o/ tiN 1'/n-n/o,l NE.TIS ~1). 

.Ncrrember 2, uu.c 

To the Editor of the Haverford Newt 

Dear Sir: • 
AI a conatant and care!ul Te&der of your editor

ial page 1 a m mo•ed to congratulate you on the con· 

tributlon entiUed uEx.aminatlon.s" in the current L.

sue. 
WJU!e I ba.ve certain reaervationa on some oi the 

pointa you me.ke. thne are &eCOndary to nt7 ~ 

ment wiU. yoor major t.huia !.hat t.he eumloatlon 

ayat<lm at Haverford OoUero need.t re<on~~lderatlon. 

Y ou art! empbaoWng this aubjeet at the appropriate 

time, ~ It Is one of t.he laauea wlt.h whleb oar 

faculty Poatwar Planning Committee Ia now .,.,..t

Ung. I know that Dr. Ralph Sarsent. tbe Chairmaa 

or !.his Committee, w!1l weleome t.hought!ul atadent 

oplnloo on t.hls aa well u the other developmeota 

wblch bi& Oommlttee ia conalderiog. 
In cootra.<liatlnctlon to t.he writer of. this editor

Ial 1 w .. wholly uncritl<al of. t.he HaverfOl'd examin

ation system· durinr my own undel"''f'&duate daya. 

I trunk t.he undergraduate. of my time reoli•ed that 

our oxamina tiona place a premium on memory, aood 
luck and t.he ldloayncrulea of t.he lndinclual pro

f eeeor, bot few of ua were t.be:n aware t.hat an ex

amination could be anythinr otbe:r than a eonve!l

,tional, <li.a.4gree.a.b1e, rand rather nerve-wracldq 

"teat." It was not unW I studied for two yeara at 

Oxton! Univenity, right aft<lr the Jut -r._that I 

realized the ouperlority of t.he Oxford training, to 

that or Ha.verfonl In thlo particular ,.,._t.. 

<During two yea.n of otudy tor the Oxford B. A., 

in tlie fields of Modem History and Politic&! Science, 

I was not given a single teat. The aaaumptlon, and 

In tho co.se ot t.he great majority of. my feDow 

students it was a valid 8.NUID'ption, wu that we 

had come to tiJc Univel'llity to work and could be re

liod IQ>On to do t.ho ._alt.. reading and naeareh 

without check -up. I may oot<l, lncldentaUy, that 

whether or not a studeot attenaed leeturea was alao 

entirely up to hlm. Bat the •eut" system Is an

other issue. 
At the cloSe of my two years' accelerated pro. 

gram.-.t.he normal coun~e at Oxton! Is ~ yean 

-we had a week of tbe at:Uftwt aort of "eomprebe:o ... 

sives," a t.h_ree...hour written examination Oftl'f 

morNng and every afternoon for, u I recall, three 

conaec:uti•• da~. followed by a long '"riva "YOCe,. or 

on.l pero"' a n Examining Boanl none· ot whose 

members I had ever seen beto_re. The written u.~ 

amlnationa, similarly, W6l'e not aet by the men UD

der whom I luod'wo.J.ed ,!..Dd were baaed oo t.he ren· 

eral fleld or atudy n.ther !.han !.hat port!oo ot It 

which bad beeD eovered by U.o various lect1ueb and 

tutor.. 

For ao examlnatloo of tbis oort 1art minute 

"uammlng" woe of. coane= !loWe. U JOil had 
loopt ap In yOw:..,.. ..... &nd done e nadlllr .,.tem-

atJeally, over a i>erfoc1 of eon tho wrltt4u OX• 

w.--,., N......_ u. ltU • 

am!natlon wu a pl-. U JOil Mol fatlod In loWe 
recularity of eft'ort, t.ho .-...uo. .,... a ~ 

mare and cliocloeed your do6doDd• ID l&llfo~ 
manner. The ......, aPJ>llod to t.ho oral examiDatloD 

in which the eumli.en we~ot aod all'able with 

at.udenta or a nororoua dlopooitlon, &Dd ~ 

tough oo thooe -wbo tried to blnlr tbolr -:r lll>oacll 
a aearchlng qutstlon. , 

I do not mean to IUCI"t !.hat the Oxionl a:p

t<lm would he ·wholly applicable, or d"'"{11ble, at 

H .. ertonl. llut I feel iura !.hat the eDmiD&tloo aa 

an lrurtitutlon ahould not he baaed on detallo and 

memory, bat n.t.har on ceo>eral ~nd knoWl

edge and Lhe student'• obllity to -. I farther 

aaree with your editorial that, the tclentlfte oobjoet. 

ponibly aaide, t.he prwc)lce ot motJcul.,. percent.. 

are gradlnr Is of. highly dllbfoua n.!uo. One may 

aay witb uftl'l.nce that a atudent hu met a pn

eral flnowltc!Ce teot brilliantly, ad-tely or poO,_. 

ly. Oire oannot oay, with any certainty, that be baa 
mot It 96<J', 78%, or 6'7" all'eetlvely. 

I eonrratulate t.ho NEWS on t.he editorial atteo

ti"'' it bu glnn to tbis .,...,. Important oubjeet.. It 

ia In line wit.h o cmtie&l an&lyala of 0111' acad-le 

practices, !rom tho otudent 'riewpolnt, whlch may 

not al_y, he either profound or lull7 raaoQed. hilt 

wb!cil I penoonaUy thlnlt wiU alwa~ he helpful and 

<onotructlve In a cooperatJn *mmanlty of tbOH 

who seek tbo IJ'Otb together, wbet.her !.heir n>lo Ia 

!.hat of t,eacher or atudent.. Every a-f teacher r.

aU.U.. that he blmaelf Ia only o lltiudent.. And every 

good 111Ddent, wbet.her or nof be realises It, bu 

aomethina to contribute as a ta&eher. 
Sincerely, 

fi!UX Moo.uT 

Crow's Nest 
A majority of t.he ~rican electon.te, the lo

tel!pr~tatiol1 ol whoee aize depends upon the .political 

alllllation.s of t.he penon describing It, Jut Tueaday 

decided that it ••• not "time for a eba.n.re." M In 

e.,.ery national election within my brief memof7, I 

d id not a.groe with the maJority. 
The eampairn baa been proclaimed by lome 

mernbN's af tbe presa the dirtieat ln modern timet. 

To judre by t.he partisan n--... o f bot.h oidu, 

t.he ll<lpubllcan ticket wao com])Oied of Iloonr and 

Rt.rdlog, .and the Demoen.tlc ticket or Hlllmu ODd 

-Browder. n.. D. RooMTOJ.t. bad "llecl" ue Into tiM 

war, uaerted Mn. Loc:e, while Mayor Ke lly &'1JU'oo 

anteed t.he Ameriun _.. the aurreoder or tho 

Axla within ten days afte.r November 7 U tJ¥a aamo 

F. D. Roosevelt we"' ......,lected. 
There Ia little profit In reopening 1ucb iuuu 

now (althoucb it is a temp\:litJon to oboe.-.e that 

'M'!'W. Luc& cannot be pro•ed guilty of "falaiftcati.on." 

so .con as November 1'1). One of the principal vir

tuea of t.he Ameriean polltlcal ayatem is that after 

Election Doy Repoblleana and Demoen.ta alib can 

laugh toget.her at !.heir own elrorta, t.he oew Preal

dent is greeted by '!leit.her wblll.lea nor booa when 

-he appean in the ne~b, and the defeated oan~ 

didate heeomes a ~ leader of opinion for the 

loyal oppoaltion, ready for a trip to p..., or China. 

Now e.-en a aood Republican can baTe a hearty 

laugh •t the comment of one reporter, while attll ~ 

not !lffeoiOriJy agreeing wit.h him, !.hat "t.he tn>uble 

wit.h the RepubUuna thla year -• that !.hey were 

runnin,g tw'c) men :tor Vice President." Democrat.a. 

in the same way, ought to amile at Arthur Krock'a 

hoodwinkinr af. -their NatJonal Chairman, Robert 

Hannegan, and tbelr omeia1 organ, the alleged new.~ 

paper PJ.I. From Lho cloalng of t.he Democratic 

Connntion In July t.he New Dealen "'i?fOualY gan 

t.he lie to <barges !.hat anything llad b'een cleared 

with Sidney. When' Arthur Krock, who originated 

the atory, In October repndlat&l tha""" of t.he ato17 

by t.he .lloptj>licano, declar!n• with a~ui..., 

bltt.lrness that only t.he Vlce Presidential no~

tJon had •n cleared wlt.h Sidney, the New Dealen 
noised the urepodiation• throughout the nation. I t 

ia still debatable whether anything elae at the Con

ventJon wu wortb clearing witb Sidney. • 

Then then was Governor Dewey'a c::atn;p~.fp tour 

through the Weat. He bad made a similar tour in 

1940 ¥D,f his pre-OonventJon campaign. Wheo t.he 

train ~ In aomo of tho amaU to,.... In Wyo

ming and Montana, people ftocked f-rom the c:CM1Dtry~ 

aide. "We aaw Mr. Dewey four yea.ra aao," they 

said, "we came t.hla time to oee Kn.. n-ey and 

·Weatbrook .Pealer." 
Many ..ttal questions are atiU unanswered. Haa 

Covernor Bricker .-u.~ why a well-meaning ad

visor waoted Kra. Bricker to eat tuna llah lnateod 

of steak when they stopped In Boston on a Friday! 

Have t.he experta decided what Chairman Brownell 

,_nt by his radio ._b at I :30 .: m. t.he moru!,. 

.of November 8 f oADd &rtl t.he economle ro:rallat. 

who are >eputed to have llliPPOrted n-ey oow clam

orinr for m....,.,blp In tha ODe Tboaaand Clab f • 
Bn.uus 



Thespians Choose Drama ~lumni . ~tes 
Of ·Death and. Suspicion uo1 

Clwmplin to Study 
European Schools 

PAGB TB&BB 

Br lltCH.UD D. lltv1!1J Law-- W. DeMotte iJ now 
Commandant of the Eeatern Carroll 01 Choornj)lln, pro-

With mod! re!l.lf for tho otu· 1'layera are to be commended Mllit.ary Academy at Sbippan fuaor of Edueation and 

Latest Thriller 
By Carr, '29, 
In 4th Printing 

dent body, aa wall aa blmaelf, for ba-.inc tound the only Point, Stamford, Conn. Pllychology at the Pennayi-

!A1t"Col!n ,.... able to annOUD.. Bro.clwar auec:eu in tho paat v.nla State Colloge, baa ..,. 

SatnrdeY thot the ~ for three yean that baa neither a 193% ceived a grant !rom that eol· ''Till Death Do Ua l'llrt", the 

tht fall play woald not be cS.- war thO'I!Ie, a atripper, or an Ridlard D. ar- enliated loco t.o il<ldy the et!«t of tho latest myat<ry-<leteetlve book 

!ayed apln. There woald ba no ~ de lllllla dream aocp>once. in the Marine Corps in June war on the sehoola of aev- from the pen of John Dic:kson 

moTe aconb.ed announc:emrmtl 'Itle plot of the play, the work of 1942. After boot. eam~ and eraJ European countries. He Carr, a member of the clue ef 

that "Every etrort Ia bein1r made of Edward Perey and R<¢nald Sea School he wai put ~rd will be in Europe from Feb· 1929, ia now belnr launched on 

to make cont.&et with Katberl..rie Denham, ta aa follow1: one o! the older batUe.shipJ. ruary t.o J une. Dr. Champlin ita fourth la rge printing, which 

&and-t:be'a the Prelldent of Tbe time ia 1886, and the Followin~ tome 14 month• made tdueational tou.re of ahoold carry over until Chriat.

<the Vanity Playen of Bryn aeene, a pre-Tudor farmbouae roamlng around the Paeillc, be Elurope in 1934, 1935, and maa. Harper and Brothen, 

'llawr, ete.., .te.", and no more altl.lat.ed on a lonely Ke.ntbh wu aent bae.k to the St.atet for 1937. Inc., of New York are the pub-

erimaon ebanlctoTed pollen moor. Here lt .. a lollaa Leonora Oftleer Candidate SchooL He !Dr. Champlin wao oririn· liabera. 

hunr from FOUDdu'o rfnl<os. Flake, Ma retired old lady of received hla commlaaion In ally a member o! the elaaa .Mr. Carr is now eonaldered by 

SaturdaY broucht only the terse euy virtue," now •ublt.tlnc on June at Quantico, Virginia, and of 1912, .but be graduated ln many to be among the "six 

statel:Jitnt t.hat all l.Dt.uted In railroad bonda, and her tall, ae•· is now halfway through a 1914 and r«eived a Ha•er• best" authora in t.he field of 

the tryoula oboald be at Good· ere hoUJOkeeper, Ellen Crud. eourae dealrned ., make hl.m a ford College Muter of Arta modern mystery writing. Each 

hsrt Common Room at 2:30 on Ellen Is 1add~ with two In· Heavy A. A. oftloer. Browne Ia d~e In 1915. of hiJ •booko has oulaold ila 

Sunday. .Five Haverfordiana Nne aiaten, Louiaa and Emlly, at eamp Le Jeune, N. C. 1...----------11 predecessors. .Already his cur· 

were me.n enough to bran Bryn ·whom she tupporta at · xlaa rent book, ''Till Dca.t.h Do Us 

~awr eaDIJ)QO the day after the .nue'o ._.... They clutter u u Managers to Vote P&rt", haa outaold any mystery 

Freahman lolixer, .and oorprla- UJ> the parlor with oeaweed and Ann TbotD- Ducclale &Dd otory ;published by Harper's 

inrly enourh, the tryoata went dead birda to ouch an extent William Klrkua Durdale, Jr., On Honor System oinee the publiabing o! ' 'The Old 

otr on .oehedu.le. thot Mill Flake clemanda t.IWr twin ebidlren of lllr. and loln. Doric H01ae", by J. B. Prieatly. 

MJtlerJ P lay 0.0.. speedy c!ep&rlllre. Ellen fe&.n Horace Klrkua Ducdale, Jr., . Thb marks the second week Jn January o! 1941, wbtn the 

"Euy Virtue," originally they will be aent to one ot the were christened recently at the during which the Haverford German air blib on England 

nnnouneed u Bryn M.e.wr't notorious mental inatltutiona of Emmanual Protestant Epitc:o-- lloqor System has undergone reached Ita climax, Mr. and 

chlee for tbolr half of the 1944- the clay, and determlnOI to molr.e I Ch b I WI! I rt Del . .Mn. Carr had a narrow eseape 
46 dramatic eeuon., waa c:lia.-- It ·possible for them to ttay. ::,.re, u~l. n Morr~t n ;:~dale~ careful ac.rutiny. Laat wet:k, from being killed in an ai.r raid 

carded in eplte of the <trrlOUI 6be does a elner job of mur· USNR, •87, wu alto present. during Tueaday1 Collection when their new home, in whic.b 

bex ollloe "9P""' of lte title In d« and maaonry (the latter period Robert C. Good, Proal· they had been living for a 

fa•or ot the more po:ritankal eau.161 the stage ercw aneral 1915 dent of the Studenll Council, month, was demolished by a 

and man-leu "Udiea in !l.otlr .. bea~bea) but anfortunotal:r, Frederick Flettber Patten waa able to present, and dla· thouaaod. pound .bomb. The 

ment. • Cert:ainly the Vanity ber DePh- anina. Tbla lad, .,... recently commiui<>ned a bomb landed on the doontep of 
Albert Feather, baa aeveral Lieu~ant <i. g.) In tbe Unit- cuaa with the Student Aaaoeia· the bouse, malci~~~r a thirty toot-

black rna~ on hla record, and ed States Naval Reaerve. tlon about halt of fhe re•isiotw wide crater across the ,.arden, 

Planning welcomes the opportunity to which were made after tbe without so much aa acratehinr 

Ctnti,_,J lrnt ,.,, I blaclanail b1a aunt, whose con- 1936 meotl_ng of the Guidance Com- eitbe.r him or hta wile. 

our eltlea. Mr. Greer~dted an nivings be aoon &'\le&les. The Captain Samuel Kind, a mem· 
example of thi.J work in Syra,. c}aah of wit aDd will betwoelf ber of the armored forces, wu 

<UH, New York. where a plan· the two keepa exc:ltement rolne wounded ollrhtly at Metz. Be-

nlnr projeet had been earned until the end. fore roinr into the army Cap. 

out under the aupervWou of Pa.rtl Still Tf!lltath·e tain Jc.ind wu auocia.ted with 
··Fortune'' ma&uine. M yet, roles have not. been S. Kind and SonJ, jeweltn. 

Time permitted lllr. Greer t.o d<ifinltelr aaaipe4, -eacept -that 
okoteh only allchtly aome of the Jaet Stone will play Albert. Tho 
problemo that !- tho .. who Vanity Playen han .-red 
will adrnlnieter the plana that Mill Wei,.,.,..., direetresl for 
the community planner h .. the MFooillgbton" o! Wayne 
drawn up. Be mentioned that and "PlaYJi and Playe.n" of 
local !era! 'Jurudletion muat be Pbil;adell>bia. to lead the ohow. 
upanded until it tza.naeenda J u.ll& Tuner Ia Buain- Han

city lineo, and be pointed out ..-r, and Eetelle IMoniaon, 
that the taxing atruc:ture muot Sta~ Hanacer. G-ee Sturr 
be chanrod ao that real eotate is In charge of ptjlllelty, and 
will not have 1<1 bOar ao heavy IDlelt Rivera Is reeru!Unr H&T· 

0 
burden. el!ord carpenter. and paintera 

to conatruct the eompllca~ aet 
A Challenge We Will A- pt <requ.lred. The play 1a to be 
HowGve r, the maiD problem presented, aceordin.g to the t .. t 

that we face once we ha•e de. report from Bl'J'D llawr on the 
eided to carry out tbe blue- even.lnca of Friday and Satur• 
printa of the city planner Ia to day December 1 and 2. 
.,.iae the bore !uncia thot will -~·----------
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EaoJrn Helen !'. Keat, USNR, 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
Jamao W. Kent, of Baltimore, 
and Private James Baird Lon.r· 
ley, USA, aon of Mrs. William 
H. Lolj1ley &Dd the late Dr. 
Loncley, were married on 
Sunday, November 5, at 4 
o'cloc:lt" In St. Mark's MethodiJt 
Epiaeopal Church. 

Roy S. Voc-t ia studying at 
the Harvard Low ScbooJ, where 
hia addrua i1 Perkins Hall 43, 
Banard University, Cam· 
bridge, Man. 

mltlee • • stated in the lut 

lasue of the Newa. The p,....n. Three HaveJ'f'ordians · 
tation and di.sc:uaoion wa1 eom- See Action in Pacific 
pleted lut Tbunday evenlnr In Three Hanrfonllana ban 
a meeting after the Main Une aeen plenty of actJon 1n Ute Jap. 

Fo~. 'I'hi8 wat followed by anese War theatre.. Then are 
a unaoimou•ly affi.rmat.ive straw Ueutenanta: Elliott. Hayden. and 

vote for acceptance. Laat Frl- ANer:iU Mason. They are all 
day and Saturday, the official .former Haverford wrestling and 

pole-vault atan. At the pres
"'>!lnr of the atudent body took ent tlme they are well ocatter
plaeo. ed over the Paciftc Wi.r Field. 

The Honor SyJtem. will be ~lllot, '40, an Anny flier, hu: 
brought to the attention of the .-.ceived the Dbtingulabed Fly

faculty on Tuesday, October ing Cross. He hu made one 
14th, and It paased will be pre- trip of 2,500 miles over China. 
sen"'d to the Board of Man· Hayden, '40, ls a t the present 
agera on Thursday, the 16th. time :~tationed in BawaU. Ma· 
Alter ita sueceseful puaage, aon, '43, ia a member of the 
t.he System will go into effect crew on one o.f the auper..bomt>
on the word from Prftldent era tha.t have beeo used to blalt 
Mo~ley. the key cities o! Japan. 

be n«eeaary for these projeeta. It, and It would be childish to 
Coneludlnr his addreoa In the let It frighten ua In the leaot." 

<same tone be bad begun it, Mr. The meetinr aeheduled for No
Greer ttated that pinina pub- Vembcr 16, on uModem Democ· 
He approval and ra!,ing the racy at Work/' ll to be post.
needtd' ta.xea coutitute the poned until Wednetda.y, Novem· 
main elementa of the challenre ber 22. The meeting sebedu.led 
that city pla,nning pre~~enta to tor that date, on "A Free Econ~ 
all of ua. He optimiJtieally omy," wlll be put otr until aome · 
concluded, "I thirdc we un do time in Januat7. 

Have a "Coke"= iAdelante con Ia musica! 
( G BT IN TID! GROOVB!) . 

Oollop ..._... ... ..., 
~taboolfor ---::u~-=~~~v..::-="::.:= 
==-~~ • a •~ tu. wt .. wio4tot8 .._ _, 

,..._ w. w.&..&.Jtma. ............. w-... ..................... r-.. 

JOHN TRONCELLITI 

Espert 
~ HalT Clllfinl 
~A.~ 

to ~ natJ'OIID liP 

Ardmore 
Area de 

•.. or ge.tting abJng in Guatemala 
llouic ODd ~lpdl £tieodahlp 1JD0G1""" LadA-Amuical> 
D<iahbon t- .. thor clo ...... .. home. H..w • "CaW" io 11.0 ..... 

- of -- .. qalcl<l, uadenooocl io ~ .. io
Gecqla. lA - lmob aroaad tho sJobe, Coca-Cola baa becoiM 
tho aamo .,mbol of lricoci1IMa lha< it Is io J'O<I< own Uma.""""' 

' IO'IND UHDII AUntOIITT or JHI CQCA..COU. COIUAK't n • 

PBIJ.ADBLPIIL\ ~ BOO'lUMG ~All t 



Ford Hooters, 
Johns Hopkins 
Play 1-1 Tie 

Lin&-ap 

~=· rJ Slu~.:! 
G«>ffrey LF Murny 
Davis RH Gray 
Gerlach CH' <MooN 
Oandon LH Bonura 
Clayton OR HOlflll&D 
Olivier l R Lummla 

A fighting Haver:tord eleven ~m'i:~vkh CF Goldsmith 
trave:Ued to Bah.unore Jut Steeftl olf: Pap~!~ 
Wedi'H»day and held an agg-rea- Substitutes: Haverford--4Roa· 
sive Johns Hopkins team to a enthal, S.to; J. U. A.---Adam, 
1~1 draw. Captain Huang, in· Walter, Coon. 
aide left of Johns Hopkins, - ----------

mode the lone tally for th• Debaters Busy 
home Learn. Bob Clayton, out- . 

aide right, held the aeorirll' hon- o· w k d 
ors for the ''Alullanmen!' ver ee en 

Hopldns SeorH 
Johns Hopkins wu the first 

to draw blood. Their score 

During the Jut week-end the 
Debating Club had a nu_mbe.r 
of contest~. At 7:30, F riday 

evolved out of a scrimmage night, November 10, Julius 
which took place 3 yards. in Katchen and Lawrence Steefel, 
front of the Haverford goal. of HB\·erford, engaged Char
This lead, however, was not lotte Bantley and J ean Ann 
enjoyed very lonr, for in the Miller, of Gettysburg College, 
second quarter Bob Clayton in debate on the que.tion, uJte. 

took a cross field pan and solved, that India should be 
dented the opponent's goal with made independent immediate
a beauti!ul, s mashing shoL It ty." The Haverford team took 
was Clayton's 6rat acore of the the affirmative side. Bard 
year. Throughout the re- Thompson was chairman of the 
mninder of the game it was a debate, which was held in t-he 
ace-saw battle with Haverford Commona Room. No decision 
and Johns Hopkina making was made a.a to the victors, but 
hard but futile etrorts to push it was the g eneral concensu' ol 
through that winning t..aUy. opinion that the Gettyaburg 

Clayton Injured team had triumphed. 
Bob Clayton was injured, At 9:30 the aame · evening, 

but fortunately it was not u r- Robert Roche and ThOmas 
ious. In attempting to head a Fleming, of Haverford, opposed 
ball he AlammOO his head representatives of Lehigh Uni
against the Johns Hopkins versily in a debate on the quea
JUght P'uUback and re<::eived a tion, "Resolved, that. Anglo
gash o,·~r his right eye. He American coJiaboration should 

---- be eft.abliohed after the present 

WarF1md 
C:O.I, /rn~ ,.,, I 

ever, this facilitation does not 
mnke the project uny leu lm· 
portont. We must "care for 
our own neighbors." We must 
"provide ftr the need of our 
men and women in the armed 
!on::f.s at home and abroad." 
We must ""provide our run 
ahare of the voluntary aUp· 
port vital to the tremendous 
task of salvaging human be. 
jnga in a war-torn work!." Hav
~!rlord College would do well 
to use these as poatulatea and 
plunge over the top in their 
own fond·ni.sing ca:npaign. 

\\<>ar.'' Timothy Atk.eaon wu 
chairman of this debate, abo 
held in the CommoDJ Room, and 
Conducted ln the Oregon style, 
which permiUJ cro.sa-examina
tion before t.hc rebuttal. In this 
debate, as in the preceding one, 
there was no decision, but the 
Haverford ease lor the affirma
tive seemed more convincingly 
proposed. 

Private Stuff Searlet TeaJD 
Laat ~~-Y ..... ~.z.at:. Unit reaponded win to Faee. ~ig Week 

fifth of the CivUlan-Army t he current' blood drin with H ' d A ~ 
touch-foot.ball cameo. It re- about 70 pettent partidpat!Dc. ere 8D way 
aulted In a 6-6 tie. Army took Will trade three qna!U of Thl.o w•k' holda ill atore 

the ftnt four gamea. blood and a aec:ond-hud doc- plenty of action for the F* 

We noticed t.h&t eoreryone Osb 111"0<1 condition) far a lit. diana in both ooceer and foot.

oeemod to be ahunnlnc Dorf- tle, old alarm clock. ~. 1n fa<t, It will preunt 

man. We were punted, but not Welle ahowa a great apprecla- the1 blneat Utipment iD a lb

lor to~. The truth just tionfor the finer thing• in life lectJcs 10 tar thla aeaaon. 

emerged; he split an Infinitive. tueh aa Icecapades and aueh. To Play Swattb.aoce 

Quelle Blow! He bad to pl"!'d hla way out Th Se 1 t d Bl k f t.. 

The latest. repo.rtt f rom ot a weekend rettric-Uon to eet ball :qu.:r ~: s:.~mO:re 
diplomatic clrdes Ia that Yamin a pau. lt'a • cood lhing the J . V.'o on homo territory,: Fri
is penona non grata in Brazil. Captain'• aympath!1Jc. toward &y. This anna.a.l contest I.a. 

Perhapa be bad a hand in the artistic 'f!ure ol hJt men. part of the tradition of B••· 

E. R.'1 foul murder. And poor Pvt. nrad Zagory. uford. Before the ..;ar, the 

E. R., with a wife and two chll- vanity tuma of both aehoola 

dren. M 11 H }d tlashed, but since Haverlotd 
Speaking of the diplomatic IJ 3DIDeD e haa no Navy program, auch a 

service, we' re glad that John- In r· b G . con teat 'WOuld be one- tided. 
son finolly made it on the aee- Ig t ame That Ia what the CO&<hel and 
ond try. faculty believe, but tho equad 

She i• not a apy, and we The Havertord Colleae 80CICel' La of the oplnlon they could 

didn't want the old job anyway, team tied a Tisitina Delaware give e..-en Swarthmore's vanity 

ao there! teem 1-1 Saturday, Nonmber a good bettie after the defeat 

I t. la sugeested that the clan 11, at the acbooJ'a fteld. they handed Drexel Bllt over--

arranae to brinl marahmal- OUve.r Score~ In Foa.rth conrf'dence l1n't prominent, and 

Iowa to chem lab 10 that. when Haverford'• lone tally wa1 a fight--to.the-ftnisb ia expect-

Sergeant boils ether we'll be mode by Dan Olivier, illoide ed. 
prepared. right forward, early in the With tfte ent.ire Student A.a

tourt.b quarte-r. Wit.h two min· aociation cheering them oo. 
utea to play, the Delaware team vittory wUJ be auured to even 
ocoNd the tyinc coal whkh re- a grealAir extenL 

Nothing hazarded yet.. 

Let ua acknowledge Wamin•s 
"mouth opener'' u the com
ment of the week. (We, o! 
course, wouldn't · mention that 
he'e b\.-en sending threatening 
notes: "Either you print my 
comment, or else .. .'') Gekkol 

We wonder whether chewinr 
gum with one's mouth open i• 
part o! a syndrome ot aome 
sort. Thank so, Urick! 

This week Sergeant discover. 
ed an extra pos. mesenteric 
artery. Thia is tertaln to 
revolutionlze the enUre toncept 
ot dogfis h anatomy. The rami
fication.s are, of coune, quite 
obvious, and therefore need no 
explanation. Maybe a taU T. 0. 
Is what Is holding up . Ia Col
Jeap eshlp, Grade 2. 

aulted f rom a 1Cl'i01JD&Ce in Boot.t,. Ba"e Tlro Gaaee 
front <>! the Havortonl coal. Tho Ponlian aoccer oqoad 

The tint three quartan of ha.a two tough rames before 
the rame were very uneventful them. Wednesday they dash 
witb neither team ecoring. The with Panzer on .. 88" field aDd 
Haverford team, the more ag. follow . up by invading Wei t. 
gruaive o"! the two, had many Cbeat.e.r on Saturday. The team 

sbota at the Delaware roal but e.rpecta rough and tourh com· 
the play of the Delaware coa!ie petition from the big Panser 
proved too muc:h for the Scarlet eleven. Tbe pme will do much 
and Black eleven. to decide the actual standiq 

Bob Clayton, Injured in the of the Fonliana. West Cbes
Joh.ns Hopldna p.me was iD ter defeated them in the ftnt 
good •nough •ha.po lo play. Th• of a t.wo pme eeriu, but tho 
only inju.ry in t.he rame was atore waa el0111e. 
sustained by Havertord'a Dave To the Student AssocJatlon 
Brawner, who wu knoeked on· 
conKiou.s in the fourth quarter. 
He recovered, bowe'fer, In time 
to play in the· overtime !l)eriod. 

Play Two o .. rtt.oo 
Heard Chojnacki play "Morn. The pme ..,.. ten minutes 

ing Glory" on the guitar. It i1· lonrer than a uauat soccer p.me 
our ~~nsidered opinion that the as the teams pJayed two five-

again comet a request. U 
you're behind our teams, ahow 
it at the West Chester game 
and all the other tilt.a thla 
week. Tranaportation facill· 
tiea make West Chester very 
euy to get... to. 

renditiOn was very. minute overtimea. When at the s .. + .. uaF+e:;m.u.... ... 

Maybe i+.'a the air in the ehem end ol tbeee periodt there ltill 
bulldlnc, but whate .. r lt lo. ....... no &CON tho game ....... <>!- Haverford Pharmacy 
it ture eaua:es Pete to take off tkially called a tie, and no fur.. 
like a true G. I. thor play wao ,_od. 

Saturday morning, November 
11, at lO:SO, a Haverford team 
composed ot Richard Power and 
Marvin Segal pitted its torerflic 
ability o.gaintt. that of the 
Gettyaburg boys• team, consist· 
ing ot Messrs. Raub and Perry. 
The Haverford team took the 
aftirmative tide or" the que1tion, 

"Re1oh·ed, that India should be =:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::= 
Eatat. ol Henry W. ~ P. D. 

Ra.wfOO'd P-l...S. 

AUTO CAR 
of 

Ardmore· 

I made independent immediately.'' 
No decision waa made, and it 
waa obvious that neither · team 
was very well prepared. 

During the next few weekt a 
number of debate1 are to be 
held, with Johnt Hopkhu, 
Princeton, Columbia, Gettys. 
burg, St. J oaepb'e, Lehigh, and 
the University of Pennsylvania. 
The dates ot thete debates are 
as yet uncertain. 

INBU&ANCB FOR I!TUDBNTB Eatman, Dillon a:· Co. 
Uf• Property U.blllty "-~>or Nrw Ten - ...._ 

j. 8 · Longacre loveelmeala 
416 Walaat ~!&net 225 S Plfte.llo St. ~ Pa 

Plllla4•lplola 

~~G~~~Pt~ E. S. McCawley 
ID a Noraal YM.r & Co Inc. 

to .Gra.daaU. BaUr 4t C.O.C• ~ ., 
... . ,... Caltan.l c..;...,. aM 

...... 1 IJle. Ka.a&l ~ • • 
B•- .__...._ ..... W•rk. 
.. ,. .... Qlrle t. ....... . ...... -·- .......... .... .... ..,_ A""....a ef lN 11 ... 

OarehJ, Dt.ert.U..U.. ...,._&&. 
' EndoWIIIetll, 302·Aenl Calll
puo. 25 mlleo rrom Plllllldel
phiL 10 mllft' r ...... TrMiton. 

o. A. -~or:· .. JL 
a.. ,;, o..q., ........_ r .. 

Haverford, Pa. 
. CURRENT BOOKS OF ALL 

· KINDS 
PICI'ION 

RENTAL LIBRARY 
COLLEGE TEXT J109KB 

FOR HAVERFORD COLLEGE 
A..RDIIOU JUT 

Ardmore Printing 

Compaay 

'JUN'I"!U .,.. I!NGU\'U.! 

4t JUTni:HBOUI!& FLACB 

AIDIIOU 

-~17M 

Eat.ahliabod 18'71 

HOPPER, SOLIDAY a CO. 
lllemben PbllL Btoelt Enh-.... 
I NVESTMENT SI!XlU1UTlES 

1420 Walnut Btnet • 
PHILADELPHIA 

PrucriptWm 

Drugs and Su.ndriu 

} 

Albrecht's Flowers 

'TALES FROM THE SIGN OF THE ~GING LANTERN" 

are Wes of romance and grand~rom the hlatory of precious gema 

. and jewelry. Thls program is heard each Saturday at 12 :80 P. M. on 

Radio Station WFIL. 

F R E D J. C 0 0 P E R 

Jeweler by Birch 
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